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Western 1virtual university' could be on line next year 
• Western Governors University aims to b~e largest accreditea1cyber school in Ame ca 
Anoclna p,...., I ho's virtual uni · ty database head.quar- baJi never set foot on a CA.ll:lpus. 

BOISE - A •·virt1,.1al university'' cfforinii ter.s in ld&ho Fal~.
1 

, ~i.se State University has ~fere a mas-
electronic counes frc,m *chool& in 12 \','est- 'The reQu.e.&t, tied to tJ S Wes.t s prol)08lll ter s de~ree throuih an onhC\e co Ne tor 
ern .st11te~ could become a reality .in l~s.s to ~jte four toll-rree calH!li zones, may tllrc!C vears. 
th.an a year. be decidea as soon u October. Bur the Western Governor'.& Un versity 

The proposed West~rn Governor's Uni- "lfwe get this !unclin11:, we will begia im- wants to combine courses from al major 
versity promis~s to beoorne tbei?'iCSt ac- mediately on designinii tbe center," .said wii.venities in Arizona, Colol'ado, awaii. 
credited cyber ischool in the uati . Rayburn Barton, e.xecurive di.rector o! the Idaho. Montana, Nebraska, Ne\'ada, New 

"ldaho is among the leaden · moving Stllte Board otFAucatt011, Me>cico, North Dakota, Oreiion, Ura.hand 
ah.cad with actual implementatu)n," Gov. The cecuer will provide access for stu. Wuhington. 
Phil Batt salcl Monday. "We'W .l. paid our dents in Idaho and a atatrto answer ques- Few people say I virtual univonity wiU 
share of the ante and ~·Te mi.ivinll for- tionlil and oversee course availability. replace brick·and·rnortar institutions . But 
ward." 1 · Money also wm be used to make tapping the ~oncept is popular among employees 

The iute Board or Education has asked jn,to a virtual course toU•free from Po<:atel- who are trying ro update their skills in a 
the Idah.o Public Utilities Commission for a lo, Twin Falls, Boise, Lewiston 1 Moscow work,t>lace th.at is more technical and ~om -
portior\ of U S West Communicationa' 57 .and Coeur d'Alene . petitive. 
minion in revenue sharing funds . Major universitiff already are offerini It's too early to say how valuable a. de-

The S300,000 "'ould help e.stablis.h Ida- degrees and cenificate• to atudents who gree frotn Western Governor's University 

mlgbt be in landing a !iri.tjob , B1Jt there is 
evicJence that electronic course.s may pay 
off tor people lqoki.ng ro update their work
p~e skills. 

Comp.ani~s I ookin,: co cut down on thelr 
cr~inil\i budget also are jnte.re:sted in virtt.1· 
&.I universiti~ . 

"'We've reached .a poirlt where we don'[ 
worr.,i u much how we receive CIUr ccluca
tioo. as much as the quality of what we re
uive ." said Dlana Obliniier , an academics 
Pl'Oi?'al». manaKedor !BM. 

Ge~ are s.tm wwkini out details ot 
wbkh coorses will Qualify trom each ot the 
parri.c:ipatini ur1ivenitic1 and how muct 
tuition will 005t. 

They atso are workioi.? with accreditation 
asencies to see what it would take for West
ern Governor's t"niver&ity 10 offer form.al 
de~a. 
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